
Aldersgate In Action
In Depth: The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, 
PA., to remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment.

Aldersgate United Methodist Church • 1741 Sayles Blvd.,  Abilene, TX 79605 • (325) 672-7893
www.aldersgateabilene.org

Welcome to Aldersgate United Methodist Church, where the mission is to raise up deeply 
devoted disciples of Jesus. You have a place here. Regardless of who you are, where you 
have been and where you are in faith’s journey, you belong here. In Aldersgate In Action, 
you will find information about various ministries and opportunities. Please, feel no 
pressure. Just know that if you are looking to grow in your faith and in relationships with 
God and others, you are welcome and encouraged to do both here. Grace and Peace! 

In Depth: In Depth: “A Summer at the Movies” is the name of our current sermon series, which has been 
designed to encourage us to examine God’s Truth as revealed in the Bible and as experienced on the Big 
Screen. Today’s sermon, “Forgive From The Heart,” is the eighth in the series and has been inspired by the 
2014 biography “Unbroken.”  You will find the order of worship for today’s service on Page 4. 



In the Works
Regularly Scheduled Services and Opportunities to Grow and Serve:

Sunday: 
      9:00 a.m.  Traditional Worship
    10:05 a.m.  Sunday School
    11:05 a.m.  Contemporary Worship
    
Saturday:       Panama Mission Trip II Departs 

In Depth:  Each week, the pages of the In Action will contain updates, news and other information about 
Aldersgate’s music ministry, the children’s, youth and college ministries, and opportunities to serve in the 
Mission Field. (The Mission Field has been identified as four areas of focus in which to share the love of 
God outside of the church locally: McMurry University (and other Abilene colleges and universities), Bowie 
Elementary, Our Neighborhoods and Aldersgate Academy). 

All are welcome! Please contact the Office (672-7893), if you’d like to know
    more about becoming involved in the activities on the schedule below. 

This Week: A Summer at 
the Movies
continues 

next Sunday 
with...

Connections: An Invitation to Pray
      Summertime sure does fly by quickly! Back-to-school advertisements are all over our televisions and 
news sources, and stores are filling their aisles with notebooks, backpacks and markers. The coming of 
a new school year means that our fall session of Growth Groups will be here before we know it! You 
may not be aware that before every session of Growth Groups, our leaders and hosts gather together for 
a time of prayerful reflection over the last session of groups and hopeful planning for what is to come. 
Our hope is that these gatherings will renew our hearts and minds as we prepare to cultivate spiritual 

growth through community. I invite all of you, whether 
you are currently in a Growth Group or not, to pray 
for these gatherings and for our fall session. If you are 
interested in joining a group, you may connect with me 
now at jessica@aldersgateabilene.org or 210-849-9122, or 
you are free to wait until our fall registration period in 
August and September. I would love to talk more with 
you about what it is like to join a group and help you find 
one that will help you grow and connect with God and 
with the Aldersgate family. — Jessica Watson



College: Panama II Mission Trip Leaving Saturday! 

Children: Summer Fun Continues!
   The children at Aldersgate are having 

a terrific summer! Last week we enjoyed 
Water Night at the church with inflatable 
water slides. The week before, the children 
helped sponsor Game and Movie Night at 
the Open Door Community Garden (S. 
19th and Amarillo). It has been so nice for 
the children and their parents to connect 
with each other during the slower days of 
Summer before Fall and all of its activities 
begin. 
    If you haven’t had a chance to join us 

in our summer activities, you still have 
a chance! We have two more fun nights 
planned for August. On Wednesday, August 3, we’ll have a pool party at the Dive Spot from 6:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. We’ll swim and eat hotdogs. Parents, would you please bring other items for a picnic, such as 
chips, fruit, cookies? On Wednesday,  August 17, we’ll have our last night of summer fun, Family Game 
Night at the church. More details will follow on this activity as the time draws near. I hope you can join 
us! — Alayna Brooks

   This Saturday, July 30th, Aldersgate will send its second mission team to Santiago, Panama, to partner 
with missionaries David and Cindy Ceballos. This trip will focus on helping missionaries with construction 
projects for their multi-use church building and a special environmental project related to chickens. We 
have been tasked to help construct chicken coops for local families and to come up with creative ways to 

teach the children to care for their chickens. We believe 
this could be a great way to help David and Cindy connect 
with their neighbors and build educational relationships 
with the children in the neighborhood while meeting 
physical needs by providing a sustainable source of food. 
    We would deeply appreciate your prayers for our team 
as we travel to Panama and serve with David and Cindy 
in their neighborhood, Punta Delgadita. We hope to serve 
as means of grace to every person whom we encounter, 
and we look forward to experiencing the work of God in 
our own lives, too. Team members are: George and Karen 
Gardner, Lydia McKinney, Kay Wright, Tyler Walker, 
Holiday Williams, Hailey Presley, Haley Shepard, Tereza 
Sliter, Elizabeth McWhirter, Kyle and Jessica Watson.                                                                                                                                          
                                                                              — Kyle Watson



A SUMMER AT THE MOVIES: Forgive From The Heart from Unbroken
Matthew 18:21-35

      Our Mission: Raising Up Deeply Devoted Disciples of Jesus

             To forgive is to set a prisoner free and discover that the prisoner was you.

                                                                                                                            — Lewis Smedes

“If you can take it you can make it”

Bargaining With God

The Pain of Trauma and the desire of Revenge

The Good News and Forgiveness 

The Process/Journey of forgiveness
 -
 -
 -
 -



Senior Adults: Ministry News

Bowie Elementary: Within the Next Month . . .

    It’s that time of the year. School is about to start. Football is just around the corner. Who knows, it may 
get cooler...EVENTUALLY! And it’s time to plan for the Senior Adult Ministry. We don’t know what those 
plans might be, but we know they will be exciting!
   The Senior Adult Ministry is really taking off! A fellowship and game day takes place each month. 
We went to see Fandangle in Albany. We’ve had a mission day, and we’re visiting our shut-ins. We are 
developing a page on the Aldersgate website. 
Plus, occasionally, we’re up on the foyer screens 
so take note some time!
      Let’s give a shout out to a group that is known 
for their notoriety, or for being notorious, I’m 
not sure which: The ROMEOS. The ROMEOS 
get together every Wednesday at 7 a.m. at 
the United on S. 14th. They drink coffee, eat 
breakfast and solve all the problems in the 
world. The group is made mostly of retirees 
but we have some younger men who are now 
attending. If you want to become a man who 
knows it all, come on. Grace and Peace.
                                                            — Reed Justus

   Many of you may not yet be ready to think about this fact, 
but the 2016-2017 school year will begin within the next 
four weeks. In the life of our congregation, in which three 
of the four areas of our mission field (Aldersgate Academy, 
Bowie Elementary, McMurry University) run by the school 
calendar, the week before school starts is as full and rich as 
the seasons of Advent/Christmas and Lent/Easter. That is 
a good thing because it means that we are in tune with the 
rhythm of life of the people who live and work and play in 
our mission field. As we celebrate this reality, plans are in the 
works to help our friends begin the school year knowing that 
they are loved and supported by all of us at Aldersgate UMC. 
In terms of our relationship with Bowie Elementary, plans 
already are in the works for a back-to-school breakfast for the 
teachers and staff, a meet-the-teacher picnic for the families 
and a prayer walk at the school, all in that week before school 
starts on August 22. If you are interested in serving with 

Bowie Elementary this year, contact me (at amywilsonfeltz@ aldersgateabilene.org or (325) 660-5017).  It’s 
going to be a great year! — Amy Wilson Feltz



In Depth: At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our 
prayers, presence (attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in 
the community) and witness (sharing our faith). You will find information 
about service and witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. 
This page is dedicated to matters of prayer, presence, and gifts.

Prayers

Gifts 

Clay Meadows
Doris Ogden
Dori Oiler
Lou Swindell
Ken Schmidt
Rosalee Schmidt
Alice Shaw
Alice Alcala
Charles Dortch

Carolyn Strain
Military and Families
Mary Gregory
Millie Speed
Sarah Doucette
Delmon Wilson
Billie Langston
Judy English
Charles Myrick

Presence                             7.17.2016

Budget for 2016 = $777,000
Received This Week = $8,625.02
Received This Month-to-Date = $34,443.61
Received Year-to-Date = $408,659.85
2016 Faith Promise Pledge = $38,312.00
2016 Faith Promise Contributions = $26,939.04

Staying Connected:

Address: 1741 Sayles, 79605

Phone Number: (325) 672-7893

Office Hours:

     Mon. - Thurs. 8-12, 1-5

     Fri. 8-12

Web Site: 

     www.aldersgateabilene.org

Facebook: Aldersgate UMC

Text Message Reminders:

     gracepeace to 313131

E-mail Reminders:

     news@aldersgateabilene.org

The e-mail prayer list is coordinated by Barbara Owens. Please send prayer requests and 
requests to join the e-mail list to prayer@aldersgateabilene.org.

In Depth: Aldersgate offers two forms of electronic giving: Online Bill 
Pay and ACH Direct Draft.  EFT Authorization Forms are available in 
the office and on our website at www.aldersgateabilene.org.  If you have 
additional questions regarding Stewardship, contact Mary Lust: 
(672-7893,  mary@aldersgateabilene.org).  

Lou Adams
Clinton Gayle
Addison English
Lora Langford
Bob Kuykendall
Kay Burkhart
Billy & Jennifer Butler
Mary Meadows

Ministry Leaders
Pastor: Steve Brooks (325) 660-4415

Associate Pastor: 

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017

Music: David Wallis

Children: Alayna Brooks

     & Amber Redman

Youth/Contemporary Worship:

     Daniel Mathis

College/Young Adults: Kyle Watson

Connections: Jessica Watson

Administration and Finance: 

      Mary Chavez Lust

Reception: Susan Acosta

Academy: Carol Rogers

Custodial Services: 

      Robert Sandoval

Facebook page: facebook.com/AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church
Twitter:@AldersgateABI
Instagram:@aldersgateabi

In Depth: Sunday School classes are offered at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. 
To learn more about Adult Sunday School classes, call Amy Wilson Feltz 
at 672-7893 or send an e-mail to amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org.

9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship Service = 168 
11: a.m. Contemporary Worship Service = 160

Total Worship Service Attendance = 328
Sunday School = 177 

We extend our sympathy and prayers to Delmon Wilson and family upon 
the death of his wife, Delores, on July 14, 2016, and to Katrina Robinson 
and family upon the death of her daughter, J’Lyn, on July 17, 2016.



In the World
by Pastor Amy

   In 2016, we are reading through 
the Bible together using the Bible 
Project reading plan that includes 
introduction videos for each book 
of the Bible and daily readings. 
They have the Bible divided into 16 
sections or chapters, all designed 
to help you get a feel for the Bible, 
Old and New Testaments, as one 
long story from creation to Christ’s 
ultimate return. We will publish the 
daily readings in the In Action each 
week. You also may find them at 
ht t p: //t hebibleprojec t .t u mbl r.
com/readscripture along with the 
suggested videos. The videos are 
available on the website or you can 
have them sent to your e-mail inbox 
as they come up in the cycle. There 
is also an app for your smart phones.   
  Tim Mackie, one of the founders  
of the Bible Project, says, “We want 
to help you learn how to read the 
Bible as you actually read through 
the entire thing for yourself.” Let’s 
begin this journey through the Bible 
together. Grace and Peace, 
—Pastor Steve and Pastor Amy

July 24: 
July 25:
July 26:

July 27:
July 28:

July 29:
July 30:

  Daily Readings
Nehemiah 10-11, Psalm 51
Nehemiah 12-13, Psalm 52
Esther 1-5, Psalm 53
Video: Esther
Esther 6-10, Psalm 54
Daniel 1-3, Psalm 55
Video: Daniel
Daniel 4-6, Psalm 56
Daniel 7-9, Psalm 57

          
 Many of you know that I have been traveling 
for much of the last three weeks, first on a 
family vacation to Iowa, then to Jurisdictional 

Conference in Kansas, then back to Iowa for my mother-in-law’s 
memorial service.
   I like to travel. I really do. I like to get out of my routine for just a 
bit, to see dear, familiar faces, to enjoy rich conversations over great 
food with loved ones, to meet new people and see new places.
   But at the end of the day, I am, in my heart of hearts, what would 
commonly be called a homebody. I need to know that after my 
travels, I can come home to my comfortable nest and recharge the 
batteries of my soul.
   Because of the loss of my mother-in-law Jan in late May, my heart 
was heavy on that first trip to Iowa. It was our family’s first time in 
Iowa since her death, of course, and everything reminded us her, of 
the fact that she is no longer with us, physically, in this life.
   We smiled and laughed and told stories and remembered Jan as we 
drove her truck, drank her favorite brand of coffee, walked through 
her house and garden. We cried and hugged each other and we 
missed her deeply and grieved the fact that she would not see our 
kids grow up, that she’d never meet Auggie.
    After a week in Iowa, my heart was full of a variety of rich emotions, 
and I found myself having trouble processing everything. I didn’t  
realize it at the time, but I was having trouble processing all of my 
emotions because I was missing home.
     It hit me when I was in worship with all of you on Sunday morning 
on July 10. As we prayed together and sang together and examined 
God’s word under the guidance of Pastor Steve, I felt a deep sigh in 
the core of my soul. I was home.
    I wanted to share all of this with you because you are a big part of 
what I was feeling. This is something to celebrate: Our congregation’s 
life of worship can be such an anchoring point in the life of a follower 
of Jesus.
    It certainly is for this pastor, this homebody, or more accurately, 
this homesoul. I pray the same is true for you as we worship together 
today. Grace and Peace.


